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Abstract. In an equiaffine space NqE  using the connection 
σ
αβΓ  define with 
projective tensors βα
n
a  and βα
m
a   the connections 1 σ
βα
Γ , 2
σ
βα
Γ  and 3 σ
βα
Γ . For the 
spaces NN AA
21
,
 
and NA
3
, with coefficient of connection 1 σ
βα
Γ , 2
σ
βα
Γ  and 3 σ
βα
Γ  
respectively, we proved that the affinor of composition and the projective affinors 
have equal covariant derivatives. It follows that the connection 3 σ
βα
Γ  is equaffine 
as well, and the connections σαβΓ  and 
3 σ
βα
Γ  are projective to each other. In the 
case where NqE  and NA
3
 have equal Ricci tensors, we find the fundamental   n-
vector ε . 
In [4] compositions with structural affinor βαa  are studied. Space containing 
compositions with symmetric connection and Weyl connection are studied in  [6] 
and [7] respectively. 
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1. Preliminaries 
 
Let in differentiable manifold  NX  consider field of affinor 
β
αa  satisfying 
(1)  βαа σβа = σαδ . 
In NX  the n-vector nii ...1ε  defines equiaffine connection 
σ
αβΓ  by 
(2)  αβαβα ∂=Γ=Γ lnε , 
where n,...,2,1εε =  is the fundamental n-vector of the space nii ...1ε [1, p.150]. Denote 
by NqE  the space in which 
σ
αβΓ  is given. The  affinor  
β
αa  ,  for which (1) and  
(3)  σβa −∇ νσα ][ a σαa 0][ =∇ νσβa  
hold, defines the composition mn XX × , ),...,1,( NnmNnm +==+  in NqE  [2], 
[3]. 
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Through any point of the space of compositions 
  
Nq
E ( mn XX × ) there are 
two positions - )( nXP  and )( mXP  of the base manifolds NX  and NX . Assume 
that NqE ( mn XX × ) has integrable structure. 
The projective tensors βα
n
a  and βα
m
a  are defined by [3]: 
(4)  
2
1
=βα
n
a ( +βαδ βαa ) ,  =βα
m
a
2
1 ( −βαδ βαa ),  
and satisfy 
(5)  
nnn
aaa σα
σ
β
β
α = , 
nn
aaa σα
σ
β
β
α = , 
mmm
aaa σα
σ
β
β
α = , 
mm
aaa σα
σ
β
β
α −= , 
β
α
β
α
β
α δ=+
mn
aa , .0=
mn
aa σβ
β
α  
The projective tensors transform the vectors of their positions into themselves, and 
the vectors of transversal positions into zero vectors.  
Any vector αv ∈ NqE  ( mn XX × ) has the following representation    
αv
mnmn
vvvava αασασ
σα
σ +=+= , 
where σασ
α vav
nn
= )( nXP∈  and σασα vav
mm
= )( mXP∈ . For any covariant vector, 
we can find the projections onto )( nXP  and )( mXP  [5]. 
From (4) and (5), for =Γα
n
σ
α
n
a  σΓ  and  =Γα
m
σ
α
m
a σΓ  ,  it  follows that 
(6)  =Γα +Γα
n
α
m
Γ . 
In [3] the invariant characteristics of special composition in multi-dimensional 
spaces are obtained from affinor βαa  and projective tensors. 
The composition mn XX ×  is Cartesian ( CC − ), if the positions )( nXP  and 
)( mXP  translate parallely along any line of the space. The composition is 
Chebichevian ( ChCh − ), if the positions )( nXP  and )( mXP  translate parallely 
along )( mXP  and )( nXP  respectively. The composition is geodesic ( GG − ), if 
the positions )( nXP  and )( mXP  translate parallely along )( nXP  and )( mXP  
respectively. These conditions are characterized by: 
(7)  0=∇ βασa     CC −  
(8)  0][ =∇ βασa     ChCh −  
(9)  0=∇+∇ νβσσανσασβ aaaa    GG −  
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Composition is ChC −  ( CCh − ), if the positions )( nXP  and )( mXP  
translate parallely along )( nXP  ( )( mXP ).The composition is CX n −  (C - mX ), 
if the position )( mXP ( )( nXP ) translates parallely along any line of the space. 
The composition is Ch  - mX  ( nX -Ch ), if the position )( nXP ( )( mXP ) 
translates parallely along )( mXP ( )( nXP ). The composition is G  - mX  ( nX -
G ), if the positions )( nXP  ( )( mXP ) translate parallely along )( nXP ( )( mXP ). 
These conditions are characterized by: 
(10) 0=∇ νβσσα
nn
aa  ( 0=∇ νβσσα
mm
aa )  ChC −  ( CCh − ) 
(11) 0=∇ νβσσα
nm
aa  ( 0=∇ νβσσα
mn
aa ) CX n −  (C - mX ) 
(12) σα
m
a 0=∇ ρνσ
ν
β
nn
aa   ( σα
n
a 0=∇ ρνσ
ν
β
mm
aa ) Ch  - mX  ( nX -Ch ) 
(13) σα
n
a 0=∇ ρνσ
ν
β
nn
aa  ( σα
m
a 0=∇ ρνσ
ν
β
mm
aa ) G  - mX  ( nX -G ) 
 
 
2.  EQUIAFFINE SPACES OF COMPOSITIONS 
 
Consider the following   connections : 
(14)  1 +Γ=Γ σβασβα σα
n
a +Γβ
n
αβ
σ
nn
a Γ , 
(15) 2 +Γ=Γ σβασβα σα
m
a +Γβ
m
αβ
σ
mm
a Γ , 
(16) 3
2
1
=Γ
σ
βα
(1 +Γ σ
βα
2 σ
βα
Γ ). 
Connection 3 σ
βα
Γ  is called the average connection of 1 σ
βα
Γ  and 2 σ
βα
Γ  [1, p.164].  
Suppose NqE , NN AA
21
,
 
and NA
3
 are spaces  with coefficients of connection 
σ
βα
Γ , 1
σ
βα
Γ , 2
σ
βα
Γ  and 3 σ
βα
Γ  respectively. Let ∇∇∇∇ 321 ,,,  be the covariant 
derivatives in the spaces   NqE , NN AA
21
,
 
and  NA
3
, respectively. By  (1)  NqE , 
NN AA
21
,
 
and NA
3
 are spaces of compositions mn XX ×  ( Nnm =+ ) [2], [3]. 
Theorem  1.  The covariant derivatives of  the  affinor  βαa  of composition in   
Nq
E , NN AA
21
,  and NA
3
 are equal. 
Proof. According to (14) we have  
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1 ν
β
σ
βα
σ
βα aaa =∇−∇ (1 −Γ σνα σναΓ ) - σνa ( 1 −Γ νβα νβαΓ  )  
      =
ν
βa ( σα
n
a  +Γν
n
σ
ν
n
a α
n
Γ ) - σνa ( να
n
a  +Γβ
n
ν
β
n
a  α
n
Γ  ). 
From (5) and (6) it follows  that  
1 =∇−∇ σβα
σ
βα aa
σ
α
n
a +Γβ
n
σ
β
n
a −Γα
n
σ
α
n
a −Γβ
n
σ
β
n
a 0=Γα
n
,i.e. 
(17)  1 α∇ =σβa α∇ σβa . 
Using (15) we obtain 
2
α∇ −
σ
βa ∞∇ =
σ
βa
ν
βa (2 σνασνα Γ−Γ ) - σνa (2 −Γ νβα νβαΓ )   
=
ν
βa ( σα
m
a +Γ
m
ν
σ
ν
m
a α
m
Γ ) - σνa ( να
m
a +Γβ
m
ν
β
m
a α
m
Γ ), 
Similarly from (5) and (6) we establish, 
2
α∇ −
σ
βa α∇ −=
σ
βa
σ
α
m
a −Γβ
m
σ
β
m
a +Γα
m
σ
α
m
a +Γβ
m
σ
β
m
a 0=Γα
m
, i.e. 
(18)  2 α∇ =σβa α∇ σβa . 
 
From (17) and (18) it follows that α∇ =σβa 1 α∇ =σβa 2 α∇ σβa . From the last 
equations and according to  (16) we have 
3
α∇ 2
1
=σβa (1 α∇ +σβa 2 α∇ σβa ) = α∇ σβa , i.e. 
 (19)  α∇ =σβa 1 α∇ =σβa 2 α∇ =σβa 3 α∇ σβa . 
 
Corollary 1.  If one of the spaces   NqE , NN AA
21
,
 
or NA
3
 
has integrability of 
the structure, then the others also have integrability of the structure. 
Corollary 1 follows from (1) and (19). 
Corollary 2. The projective tensors βα
n
a  and βα
m
a  have equal covariant 
derivative in   NqE , NN AA
21
,
 
 and  NA
3
. 
Corollary 2 follows from (4) and (19). 
Corollary 3. If the composition mn XX ×  is some of C – C , ChCh − , G –
G , ChG − , GCh − , nX – C , C – mX , nX – Ch , Ch – mX , nX – G , or G –
mX  in one of the spaces NqE , NN AA
21
,
 , NA
3
, then it is of the same kind in the rest 
of these spaces. 
Corollary 3 follows from the invariant characteristics, corollaries 1 and 2.  
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Theorem 2.  Connections σ
βα
Γ  and 3 σ
βα
Γ  are projective between each other. 
Proof. From (14) and (15), taking into account   (4)   we have 
1 =Γ
σ
βα 2
1
+Γ
σ
βα
( +σαδ σαa ) +Γβ
n
2
1 ( +σβδ σβa ) α
n
Γ  , 
2 =Γ
σ
βα 2
1
+Γ
σ
βα
( −σαδ σαa ) +Γβ
m
2
1 ( −σβδ σβa ) α
m
Γ . 
From (16) we obtain 
3 =Γ
σ
βα 2
1 (1 +Γ σ
βα
2 σ
βα
Γ ) = 
4
1 σ
αδ ( +Γβ
n
β
m
Γ ) + 
4
1 σ
βδ ( +Γα
n
α
m
Γ ) , 
And taking into account (6) we   establish 
(20)   3 =Γ σ
βα
+Γ
σ
βα 4
1 ( σαδ +Γβ σβδ αΓ ). 
Thus between σ
βα
Γ  and 3 σ
βα
Γ  there exists projective correspondence. The vector of 
the projective transformation is 
=αp 1
1
+N
(3 −Γα αΓ ) = 1
1
+N
 
4
1+N
 ( βαδ +Γβ ββδ αΓ ) = 4
1
αΓ . 
 
Theorem 3. The space NA
3
, with coefficient of connection 3
βα
Γ  is equiaffine. 
Proof. For the tensor of affine transformation, from (6) and (16)   we   have: 
(21)  =σβαT 3 −Γ σβα =Γ
σ
βα 4
1 ( σαδ +Γβ σβδ αΓ ). 
Denote by ναβσ .R  and 
3 ν
αβσ .R  the tensors of the curvature  of NqE  and NA
3
 
respectively. The following equation holds  [1, p.133] 
3 =
ν
αβσ .R α
ν
βσα [. 2∇+R ν σβ ]T + 2 
ρ
σβ
ν
αρ ][ TT . 
For the Ricci tensors βσR  and 
3
βσR  of NqE  and NA
3
 respectively, after 
contracting the above equality along the indices α  and ν  we obtain 
3 =βσR 2+βσR
α
σβα ][ T∇ + 2 
ρ
σβ
α
αρ ][ TT     
   = +βσR
ρ
σα
α
βρ
α
σβ
α
αρ
α
σαβ
α
σβα TTTTTT −+−∇∇ . 
Thus taking into account σββσ Γ∇=Γ∇   and   (21)  we  establish  
(22)  3 =βσR 4
1−
+
NRβσ ( −ΓΓ σβ4
1
βσΓ∇ ). 
The tensor βσR  of the equiaffine space NqE  is symmetric [1, p.150], i.e. the 
right hand side of (22) is symmetric. Thus the Ricci tensor 3 βσR  is symmetric as 
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well. From (9) it follows that the coefficients of connection of NA3   3 βαΓ  are 
symmetric. A space with symmetric connection, having symmetric Ricci tensor, 
then the space is equiaffine i.e. NA
3
 is equiaffine. 
Example.  Given coordinate system αu ( ,1=α 2,…, Nmn =+ ) in NqE , we 
want to find is the fundamental n-vector of the space NqE , whenever Ricci tensors 
of NqE  and NA
3
 are equal. From (22), for the coefficients of connection we have: 
  4−ΓΓ σβ 0=Γβσ . 
From where we obtain 
(23)  .......ln4 1 Nn uuu ++++−=Γ  
Thus, taking into account (2), for the fundamental n-vector of the space NqE  we  
establish 
4
1 )......( −++++= Nn uuuε . 
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